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!Mporary Canadien crafts featured at special exhibit

brooms, ta the north with its beaded
sealskin boots. Lustrous hand-blown glass
and intricatety worked jewellery from
Toronto are the products of a sophisti-
cated urban craft centre, while the rich
wood of the west coast have given rise
ta a long tradition of fine wood-carving.

Secandly, the collectars were deter-
mined ta gather contemporary works
that have been produced in the past in
response ta modemn tastes and needs.
Much of the collection harks back ta
traditional styles and techniques. Some
artists even continue ta work in the
media of years past, producing such
practical items as horse harnesses, iran
tools and baskets.

Handpainted kimono by Marta Dai Ferra.

Other artists have gathered inspiration
directly f rom the material and designs of
the twentieth century. An "evening rain-
coatl" is woven aut of deeply fringed
saran wrap. Some of the roughly elabo-
rate jewellery with intricate metalwork,
as well as many examples of glass and
pottery with their unconventianal shapes
and abstract decoration are modern.

The third standard governing this
collection was functionality. AIl of the
pieces are items that were made ta use.
The final demand impased by the Massey
Foundation on its directars and collectors
was that of excellence.

The exhibition is arranged in six sec-
tions: fibre, featuring basketry, weaving
and textile crafts; glass, including stained
glass and f ree-blown piaces; wood, in-
cluding bowls, covered boxes, musical
instruments and furniture; leatherwork,

Handmade pewterware by Raymond Cox.

f rom Inuit boots ta saddlery; metal,
including blacksmith tools, pewter
goblets, steel knives and silver jewellery;
and dlay, including earthenware, stone-
ware and porcelain.

Works of Craft will remain open until
July 2 at the National Museum of Man
in Ottawa.

Big Apple bites Canadien culture

Canada recently made a full-scale "cul-
ture blitz" of New York, highlighted
by the triumphant return of the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet and lits star, Evelyn Hart.

The company, under artistic directar
Arnold Spohr, opened Uts f irst New York
season in six years at the Brooklyn
Academy of Music, giving a performance
of modern dance that emphasized clas-
sical Unes. The undisputed star of the
performance was Evelyn Hart, thebal-
lerina wha rocketed ta international fame
in 1980, dancing Norbert Vesak's Be/ong
pas de deux with David Peregrine, and
winning a gold medal at Varna, Bulgaria.

The two-month Canadian cultural blitz
began in late March. It involves two of
Canada's three major ballet companies,
three orchestras, chairs, a baroque
chamber music orchestra and individual
performances - ten events in ail.

Les Grands Ballets canadiens returned
for a second season at the City Centre.
The National Arts Centre Orchestra
performed at Carnegie Hall under its
niew conductor Franco Mannino. Also
scheduled ta appear are the Montreal
Symphony, the Toronta Symphony and
the Mendelssohn Choir.


